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In these chaotic tiines,-.i-t is impossible to look
far ahead even a day, and therefore, it is not
eafo to" predict as to Avhat issue will be para-
mount on the 7th day of next November. The
tariff question has in many campaigns occupied
the foremost place, but for several reasons this
will not be true this year. The strikes at home
gnd the political situation abroad may at any
time precipitate a crisis that' will temporarily
crowd out other questions. Then, too, we have
the Bonus Bill and the profiteering to deal with,
not to speak of law enforcement, the ship subs-

idy and other issues.
But the tariff has become of secondary import-

ance for another reason, viz., because the amount
collected from import duties is relatively small-
er than it was formerly. The sum now raised
by a tax on incomes and upon corporations is so
large that it overshadows import duties.

A third reason is to be found in the fact that
the country prospered so greatly under low tari-
ff, that the beneficiaries of protection are no
longer able to frighten the public with the threat
of a panic. For a generation, the threat of a
panic has been used as a club to beat the country
into submission to the exploiters. Working men
were afraid that they would lose their jobs if
the tariff was lowered, and farmers were afraid
they would lose their markets. It seems incredi-
ble that so many people could have been de-
ceived by the literature circulated by those who
use the taxing power for their own private ad-
vantage, but the fat-fryi- ng went on campaign
after campaign until actual experiences proved
to the country that prosperity does not depend
upon high tariff rates

The discussion of the tariff bill in the present
congress revealed such a difference of opinion
among Republicans, as they fought over the
various schedules, that the Democrats did not
have to do much speaking they could not have
framed a more severe indictment than some of.
the Republicans made against the more outr-
ageous rates. The extravagance of the demands
made by the tariff barons was probably due to
the fact that they recognized that this congress
is giving them the last chance that they will
ikely have for many years. "Work for tho night

is coming" seems to have been the battle hymn
of those pecuniarily interested in tho high tari-
ff rates.

The tariff bill has brought out and polished up
nearly all the old shams and humbugs that have
been employed in years past. The home marketargument has been used wherever the protec-lonis- ts

could find any voters still willing to lis-e- u
to it, and Ke"aTfempt is still being made to

wie the farmer into the protectionists camp by
a tariff on agricultural products, although they
ought to know that the farmers as a whole will
jay ten dollars because of protection on manuf-
actured products, where they collect $1.00 be-
cause of a tariff on agricultural products.
iJ fi ? aml absurd claim that the "foreigner
Pays the tariff" cannot well be used at this time,
Because prices have already been advanced on
Domestic articles in anticipation of the tariff on
Weign imports.
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add a third reason; namely, that it was the
III Per8n C,lll(1 repeaI s 'w as 1,0 ffiwas concerned) without the aid of law fanyone objected to the excess profits tax, ail hehad to do was to cease collecting excess profit
piofits. In other words, if he would quit steal-ereV- t!
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WnYll? V16 repeal of the tax on GXcess Profitsutterly inexcusable, there was another re-duction which was, IL possible, more easily un-derstood and explained; namely, the reductionor the tax on big incomes, from a maximum of05 per cent to a maximum of 32 per cent. Whenthis was first proposed by Secretary Mellon, it
seemed so astounding that I had no idea it wouldever be incorporated in a bill, but the bill pro-
posed by the Ways and Means Committee actual-
ly contained the provision, and all the reaction-ary Republicans were back of it and it mustnot be forgotten that the reactionary leaders are
in control of the party at Washington. Accord-
ing to the tax records of last year, less than five
thousand persons paid a rate above 32 per cent;
the number being something over 4,700, but
the reduction conferred a benefit of $90,000,-00- 0

on this small group with large incomes.
The bill, as presented to the House, contained

what was known as the RETROACTIVE
CLAUSE which made the bill take effect on tho
first of January of last year, although the bill
did not pass until late in the year. What in-

justice could be more gross than to select these
two groups the least deserving of aid of all
the groups affected by the bill and give them
relief nearly a year earlier than any other per-
sons benefiting by the bill. This retroactive
clause was stricken out in a Republican congress
by a majority of nine the majority vote coining
very largely from the west. If this clause had
remained in the bill, it would have kept out ot
the treasury, for last year, $450,000,000, the sum
which, according to estimates, the profiteers
would have paid, and $90,000,000 that the peo-

ple of large incomes would have paid a total
of $450,000,000. This would have made it nec-

essary to devise new taxes to make up the deficit
and these new taxes would have been collected
from poorer people. It was a simple problem in
arithmetic the transferring of so much taxes
from the backs of the rich to the backs cf the
poor. The striking out of the retroactive clause
saved $450,000,000 to the treasury last year and
thus made it unnecessary to collect that much in
new taxes, but the clauses remained in the bill,
and the profiteers and the people with big in-

comes are now getting the benefit of this favor-

itism shown them by the Republican party.

But to proceed with the bill. It passed the
House under a rule that did not permit a single

Democrat or Republican to offer an amendment
and have a vote upon it. The one amendment
permitted was to be offered by the minority so

that it could be voted down as a party measure.

When the bill reached the Senate, the agricul-

tural bloc which, by the way, is responsible for
beneficial measure that has passed theevery

succeeded in raising the maximum rate
Senate, change was made in the
nrovJsion pealing the excess profits tax) In
SSfarence the two committees agreed on a 40
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ott, joined with one hundred and aix Demo--'crats and flxod tho new rate on Inoomos at COper cent 10 per cont highor than tho confor-- ?'

cIomProm,Bo. When bororo did so Hmall aminority in tho Houuo over uocuro tho aid of bo .
largo a fraction of the majority and fix so im-portant a rate in a revenue bill? I think thorois no parallel in all American history.

I resident Harding has had mora difficulty
with hig rovonue bill than any formor Prosidont,and it was duo wholly to an Inexcusable attempt
10 relievo profitoera and poople with largo In-
comes at the expense of tho people with smaller
incomes. , .,

The farmers have a special grievance in tho
effort of the administration to defeat tho passage
of the measure directing that a farmer bo ap-
pointed on the Foderal Resorve Board. ThatBoard is maro powerful than any other arm ofthe government. It can act more quickly, andmore effectively than tho House, tho Senato orthe President, for each of those throe branchesof government (tho House, the Senate, and tho
administration) must have tho aid of tho othertwo before it can do anything, while the Fedoral
Reserve Board is composed of seven mon and canact at onco and arbitrarily. When I last saw a
ist of the members there wore two bankers (tho

law requires this)r two lawyers, two professors
and a newspaper man. There was not a single
representative of a large group. Tho farmers
constitute about 30 per cent of tho Nation'spopulation. This is the largest group; tho labor-
ing men Constitute tho second largest group,
while the third largest group is made up of
business men who arc not bankers (but a smallpercentage of tho business men are bankers).
The farmer, the laborers and the business mon
who are not bankers, the three taken together,
constitute more than half of tho population of
the Nation and they aro the ones upon whom tho
rest of the poople live, and yet, while tho bankers
had two representatives, tho lawyers and tho
professors each two, and tho nowspapers ono,
neither of these groups had a roprosentativo.

Tho Senate adopted an amendment to a meas-
ure before the Senate directing tho appointment
of a farmer on this Board. Big business and tho
banking interests opposed the appointment of a
farmer, but tho farmers had enough influence to
secure the adoption of tho amendment in tho
Senate. Then it went to tho House, and Secre-
tary Mellon, said to be ono of the richest mon in
the United States, and one of the biggest bank-
ers, went personally before the House Commit-
tee having the Senate bill in charge and pro-
tested against a farmer being appointed on the
Board. When ono of tho members of tho com-
mittee asked him what ho thought of the ad-
visability of appointing tho Secrotary of Agricul-
ture on the Federal Resorve Board, the newspap-
ers quoted him as saying it would make tho
Board cumbersome. If the appointment of ono
farmer would make the Board cumbersome, why
was it not possible to substituto a farmer for one
of the two lawyers or one of the two professors
or for the newspaper man?

The farmers, however, had influence enough to
over-rid- e Secretary Mellon's protest and secure
the acceptance by the House of the Senato
amendment giving a farmer a place on tho
Board. Press dispatches say that tho President
is looking for a man. Unless the banking inter-
ests have changed their attitude thoy will try to
secure the appointment of a man who will bo
nominally a farmer, but actually a banker pos-
sibly a banker who has foreclosed enough mort-
gages to give him the ownership of a number of
farms.

The Democrats voted quite unanimously for
tho farmer member of the Board. It would be
well alsa to have a laboring man on the Board
since the laborers the second largest' group
are directly interested in the personnel of the
Board. And why not a representative of tho
business men who are not bankers the men who
borrow money instead of loaning It?

These classes have representatives in tho
President's Cabinet; we have a Secretary of
Agriculture, a Secretary of Labor, and a Secre-
tary of Commerce. Why not have on' the Fed-
eral Reserve Board a farmer who farms, a la--
borer who labors, and a business man who is not
a banker?

A Nebraska congressman resigned four or five
months ago to take charge of prosecutions of
contractors who robbed tha government during
the war. So far no one has heard of any indict-
ments resulting from his appointment. The war
ended four years ago. Query Will it be pos-
sible for the government to prosecute the grand-
sons of these robber contractors, who will be the
only living members of the Captain KIdd famil-
ies when the cases presumptively will be tried.
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